
$67M in Annual School Spending Growth is More Than Enough

Moving Newton Forward with Fiscal Responsibility opposes override taxes for $9.2M in

additional annual school spending. When the last override passed in 2002, Newton’s General

Fund educational expenditures were $112M and rose to $178.8M in 2013. These figures don’t

include depreciation and debt service expenses associated with the new Newton North High

School. Newton’s 60% increase in educational expenses over the last 11 years was the largest

contributor to the $108M increase in Newton’s citywide expenditures during this period (53%

cumulative growth rate).

Sources: Newton’s 2004-2012 Budgetary Basis Financial Reports & 2013 Budget

Newton Public Schools enrollment grew from 11,276 in 2002 to 12,440 in 2013 according to the

Newton School Committee. This 10% cumulative enrollment growth over this 11 year period is

unremarkable when compared to the 60% cumulative increase in expenditures during this 11

year period. We’re surprised override supporters are using the “enrollment growth” in order to

make their case for the three overrides when Newton’s educational expenditures per student

enjoyed 45% cumulative growth from 2002 to 2013.

http://www.wickedlocal.com/newton/news/x1874998278/Override-vote-defeated#axzz2KvDMFxI4
http://www.newtonma.gov/civicax/filebank/documents/37261
http://www.newtonma.gov/civicax/filebank/documents/43319
http://www.newtonma.gov/gov/comptroller/finreports.asp
http://www.newtonma.gov/civicax/filebank/documents/43319
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/enrollment analysis report - 11-26-12_0.pdf


Sources: Newton’s 2004-2012 Budgetary Basis Financial Reports, Newton’s 2012 Enrollment

Analysis Report & 2013 Budget

We’re stunned that override supporters demand $9.2M in increased spending for new buildings,

teachers and aides for 10% cumulative enrollment growth while simultaneously saying there are

minimal costs associated with educating non-resident students. Newton spends $12.5M (before

accounting for state aid) to send 167 Newton kids in special education programs to schools

outside of Newton while receiving $2.9M in total net aid for 538 non-resident kids, 145 of which

are in special education programs and IEPs.

Sources: Superintendent’s 2013 Budget and Newton School Committee via Newton CFA

Maureen Lemieux

http://www.newtonma.gov/gov/comptroller/finreports.asp
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/enrollment analysis report - 11-26-12_0.pdf
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/enrollment analysis report - 11-26-12_0.pdf
http://www.newtonma.gov/civicax/filebank/documents/43319
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B1h2kZONUDzxdzBxWk1aMENtQnc/edit?pli=1
http://www.wickedlocal.com/newton/features/x2082686123/Residents-question-North-METCO-at-West-Newton-override-meeting#axzz2K2VzO0oy
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/school_committee/documentsFY13/superintendent%27s_fy13_budget_book.pdf
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/school_committee/documentsFY13/superintendent%27s_fy13_budget_book.pdf


We oppose the three overrides because we believe that Newton’s educational expenditures

have grown at an unsustainable rate primarily to pay salaries and benefits. We had a meeting

with Mayor Warren and his team and we found that ~84% of Newton’s School Budget goes to

pay salaries and benefits. We oppose raising taxes to pay for neglected buildings and citywide

infrastructure because the city lavished unsustainably high pay and benefit growth on school

employees. However, we identified alternatives to bring in over $9M annually in order to allow

Newton to fund the new educational spending the pro-override group seeks without raising

taxes beyond the Proposition 2½ limitations.

Source: Newton School Committee and Newton CFO Maureen Lemieux

The Newton School Committee floated a proposal to raise $6.35M over three years from selling

naming rights. We were sad that this proposal ran into significant opposition from the

community and most notably Alderman Lisle Baker, who sees these overrides as a template to

pursue more overrides. The Board of Aldermen ended up voting to defer taking action on the

naming rights proposal in January. The $2.1M that could have been raised would have covered

the $1.7M allocated for Zervas renovations and the $300K allocated for district-wide building

support expenses.

The Newton Public School system educates 538 non-resident students annually. We

determined that Newton’s annual cost to educate non-resident students (net of aid from private

and intergovernmental bodies) was $7,359,661. We believe that it isn’t fair for Newton taxpayers

to pay to educate Boston’s schoolchildren especially since Boston has never had an override

and it offers a 30% residential exemption to Boston resident-taxpayers. We believe that the

http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/newton_schools_foundation_03_26_12_0.pdf
http://www.wickedlocal.com/newton/news/x1037501969/Aldermen-vote-to-take-no-action-on-selling-naming-rights-to-Newton-schools#axzz2JIP0yAMg
http://www.wickedlocal.com/newton/news/x358797984/Newton-aldermen-raise-concerns-about-school-naming-rights-plan#axzz2KvDMFxI4
http://www.movingnewtonforward.org/proposals/proposals.htm
http://blogs.wickedlocal.com/newton/2013/01/30/aldermen-vote-not-to-move-forward-with-naming-rights/#axzz2L6Ww0bqs
http://www3.newton.k12.ma.us/sites/default/files/enrollment analysis report - 11-26-12_0.pdf
http://www.doe.mass.edu/metco/faq.html?section=b
http://www.doe.mass.edu/metco/faq.html?section=b


METCO experience would not suffer any negative impact if Boston was to send Newton a

$7.4M check each year for educating Boston resident students in Newton Public Schools.

Source: Mass DESE & Newton’s School Committee via Newton’s CFO Maureen Lemieux

If Newton no longer provided education services for non-resident children, it would have offset

nearly half the 10% enrollment growth override supporters use to justify these overrides. If

Boston and other towns are unwilling to pay their fair share of educating their kids in Newton

Public Schools, then Newton shouldn’t provide educational services for those non-resident

students. Boston saves $60M annually by sending 3,184 Boston resident students to suburban

school districts and Newton deserves $7M of that savings.

http://profiles.doe.mass.edu/profiles/finance.aspx?orgcode=02070000&orgtypecode=5&


Source: Newton Mayor’s Office, Moving Newton Forward and Newton School Committee

In conclusion, we at Moving Newton Forward are opposed to the overrides because the Newton

Public Schools have increased its annual spending by 60% over the last 11 years ($66.8M)

primarily for increased compensation instead of infrastructure maintenance. If Newton hadn’t

torn down a 38 year old high school building and replaced it with a $197.5M new building, it

wouldn’t have incurred $13.4M in increased annual debt service payments. These increased

debt service payments could have funded renovating three elementary schools that range from

60 to 90 years old. The $13.4M increase in annual debt service payments is $2M more than the

$11.4M in total overrides sought and $4.2M more than the increased educational expenses that

the overrides seek to fund. We also oppose the three overrides because the city decided to

forego $2.1M in annual naming rights revenues, which was higher than the money sought to

rebuild or renovate Zervas.

Sources: Newton’s 2004-2012 Budgetary Basis Financial Reports & Newton Mayor’s Office

Joshua Norman, an Auburndale resident is Co-Chairman and Research Director of Moving

Newton Forward
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